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for merchandise at thepoorhouse
in the last two months, accord-

ing to figures taken from the al

Need of Conservation

fcandiwork of God.Are Hot Against Chairman Bor- -
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We are bended together in their de-

fense." Shade Tree Commission,en For Order For Removal
of Convicts

lowance by the County Commis-

sioners, while the stuard draws Newark, N. J.
ia salary 01 po a uiuum

HiKh Point, Nov. 2. "Guilford's Representing GEO. C. BROWN & CO., the big Cedar peo-

ple with a branch plant at Greensboro, N. G. we will pay
P. JL HAYES, Advertising managar.

red-head- ed step-child- ," as High Point
The man who plants a tree has done

some good in the world even if he
never does anything else worth men-

tioning. Hamilton Herald.

the county treasury and rides
the county soliciting subscrip-

tions for the ring organ. is some times called, has again receiv
cd the proverbial treatment accorded

Tc.ia TwvatAritv rcauires thatsuch children at the hands of the coun CASH for all sonna jxhjU vlhjlju uu.vjo, &ia mnes ana
larger in diameter (at small end,) and six feet and longer,ty commissioners, or rather the chair- - twooung trees should be planted for

wrv old one chopped down. New

PRICE ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

The Bulletin and The Randleman
News consilidated September 12, 1912.

Advertising rates made known upon
application

Entered at the Post Office at Asheboro
- N. C, a second class matter.

man of the commissioners, according
The County Commissioners

:uilt a jnil costing over $16,000

d veritable palace for the "crimi-r- a

but what do they do for the

York Evening Mail. .
There is a fine opporroniw ir wic

1 . 1 x JA BAmAtniTlir TAT"
to the way the citizens of the Furni-

ture City view the order just issued
withdrawing the road force from the

man wno warns w u D""iv-wi"-4t

prosperity. He can plant a tree.
cou ty's worthy pooi Go my

look at CJhicago JNews.High Point-Archda- le road.
fellow countryman and

in car-loa- d lots, delivered oncars at any KLauuu. in uie ioi-lowi- ng

territory:
Southern Railway Company-Hi-Rh Point to Asheboro; and
Climax to Ram seur;
Bonlee and Western-Bonl- ee to Bennett.

Th hest that man has isWednesday, November 3rd, 1915 j it for yourseives not fit for a con- -
Hmwn from the trees oi tne , xoresi,

So strong is the feeling that a meet,
ing attended by a large number of the
leadjng citizens was held in the rooms

of the Manufacturers Club Saturday
Is there a premium nH w cannot eet far from tne treesVict camp.

Txritlirtnt: rlAiriofttion of OUT civilizationBonds. on the criminal?
Even our word 'Bible," as someone nas

night to discuss ways and means of
nAintod out. is from the urceK ror

rUnline- - with the situation. After conc.n.u. HaVo Smith denies bark of a tree. rrosuuig
Times.. hppn 'slderable discussion, in which at times

that a moonshine 8tl,lb . 'considerable feeling cropped out, the

Bonds -$- 123, 625. 00 Strong!

And an interest account to

foot that would operate a small
size county.

Norfolk-Southern-Ashebo- ro to Aberdeen, btar to Mt.
Gilead, Star 'to Colon, Candor to Ellerbe, West End to

Jackson Springs, and Pinehurst to Carthage.
Regular prices, delivered Greensboro, N. C, areas follows:

discovered on nis ueorgia pianta- -
meeting appointed a committee of fiva Let every man, woman and child

who is in a position to be with and
help the trees do something worth
whilA for their welfare. The trees

tion, Then where in tne worm tQ go fore the board Tuesday morn-doe- s

Hoke get all the moonshine 'ing ani see if something cannot be

he has been SO COpioU ly dispens- - 'done to secure the completion of the have enemies enough nowadays. Their
friends should rally to their aeiense.

Boston Post.inc of late? ro&d.
.

I For more than six months the citi
What is the price of a ticket

to Troy and New Market? Diameter
Inches

Length
Feet

. . 6. .
7n th hoard of Com '"ns of High Point say they Have Deen Progressive cities are awakened to

the importance of caring for their
trees in the interest of both hygene. . . uk nrm no pleading in every known manner for

missioned jump u tc h,,v.w roadg ftfter time they

Diameter Length I Diameter
Indies Feet Price j Inches

8 10 22c 11
9 6 28c ll
9 7 33c 11
9 8 38c 12
9 9 ..43c 12 ....
9 10 48c 12

It is coming to be more (jsnH hoautv.

PricJ

..lie
T.13c
. .16c
..22c
..24c

ve sent delegations to the commis 8and more generally recognized that gof buried money louna on me
premises of the late Asenith Cox

and tax it for 5 years and le y a
sioners, and time after time they cana

A right nice piece of politics is
being worked on High Point on

a little road deal. It's in Ran-

dolph's favor, too, but certainly
High Point is entitled to what
she payfe for.

9
10

trees have practical as well as ane- -

thetic value. Troy Times. ghome with certain promises from

Length
Feet

S
d

.10..

. . 6. .
7
8 . .
9

. .10. .

. . 6. .

7
8 . .
9

..10..

n ' T" 1?:.A1Tt a onr - ,13c. 6

Price

..58c

..68c

..78c

..43c

. .53c

..68c

..78c

..88c

..48c

. ,63c

..78c

..93c
$1.25

nairman xor. x uuj Qn earth which ?
they got Mr. Boren to promise to sand nQt made ore utilul by the 7
clay the road between High Point and jjjp Df trees an(j flowers. Holmes. -

7 18c 10 ,. . 6 33c 12
'

8 ". . 22c 10 7 r. .. 38c 12
9 26c 10 8 ,..48c 13 . .. .

fine o: 5 per cent for failure to
list. Jnis they may be right
but wiiy do they not go after
some of their poli'ical pets whose
property is listed way under
value. There's a reason. Dead

the Randolph line at Archdale. Ihcy
j ii tViom ia nn more certain si&rn. no i

a ca frevt a rfcrrkTnicp. tot- - i.wii iimtus ui " - w - 53c 1 o10 30c 10
ia better evidence of the intelligence and 7

lOWarvls the good

The Democratic party, accord-

ing to Victor Murdock, is due to

blow up by March, 1916 There's culture of a community, g 6.. ISC 1U iu 00c xohigh-cla- ss road leading
Greensboro. tase of a people of public spirit ana a 7 92c 11 - 6 3C 16

a i. u; U TSnf maa i.lfun Vion ia afforded hvpeople tell no tales. OUIUc W tXAO clVf uigu uuiiiv:oiv. - q 8 26c 11 7 43C 16
made happy by the appearance of me trees, pianveu .m

Rnr. 5i 9 2C 'roH force on ",e. P"- - u" a 'squaas 01 me countyThe New York Tribune hss
both the Archdale road and Greens-- , . 1

boro road, and it was believed that! It is certainly to be hoped thatbeen depicting in cartoon Ameri-
can history as it would be if in

no doubt that the party leaders,
especially Mr. Bran, are loaded
with political dynamite.

The people were opposed to a
bond ipsue, yet the fact is sure
that $80,000 has already been is-

sued. Seems rather --singular
that the interest account of the

when thd bad weather of winter set in the people of the commumxy wiu .a- - Special Offer for Above Territory--A- t our solicitation,
the flommnv has made a bis: concession to the people inthe city of High Point wortd kn. gVta "SSterpreted in terms of present-da- y

currency in politics. The
first cartoon represented George

good road to bring the Randolph peo- - tn beautify Asheboro. The students 7 F " . , j . . 1 P "I 1.pie here; also a better road towards '
cf the tenth grade of the graded School j fU id temtOrV in the WaV Oi Snaring" the ireignt On Uie lOgS.

fireensboro. I will plant several trees on the school
1 n V 1 n , l ij. 11 '. ,., ,Washington refusing command

county is in two-thir- ds the whole Friday night came the thunderbolt.
i fnUn orgamzauons

Chairman Boran announced that this,of the Continental army because
operating expense prior to 1900. he was "too proud to fight;" and
No wonder the tax rate was week he would withdraw the squad To Double Amount for State Militia,

from the Archdale road entirely and I Practically doubled Federal appro- -other subjects are: Patrick
Henry delivering his famousraised. No wonder the assess-

ment was raised 10 per cent.

Instead 01 cnargmg oacK an tne ireignt, uiey vlumvlilv us

to deduct only Two Cents per log frpm Greensboro prices

to help pay the freight from any regular shipping Point

in the above named territory.
Any number of shippers may bunch their logs together
to make a car at any station and the company will send

an inspector to load and pay for same when we notify

speec : uive me liberty orSO
s give me 'strict accountability;'"How long fellow countrymen will

you stand it?

put it on another highway. He also priations for the State militia and
is quoted as saying that he was going opening of the proposed continental
to pull the motor trucks from the army to any organization or individu-Greensbo- ro

road and let the work be aj 0f the National Guard desiring to
completed with mule teams. High enter and free to do so, are contem-Poi- nt

people then arose. They saw plated in the Army side of the Ad-th- e

winter fast ajproaching with an ministration's National defense pro- -

Benjamin Franklin informing
George III that the Declaration

In a few days the tax books
will be out. Now fellow citizens of Independance was for home

consumption only; General Grant imDassable. road from Archdale and an piam. accordine to Washington dis- -

ircomplete road towards Greensboro, patches.
'

They contend that at least three- -
writing his memorable dispatch:
"I intend to talk it out on this
line if it take3 all summer." CABBAGE PLANTS I have a few

look at your tax receipts, compare
with last year; also compare with
your 1900 receipts and report the
result to the Bulletin it will be a
revelation as the extravagance
of the spending of the peoples
money.

them that a car-loa- d (about 3UU logs) is ready.
We will pay Cash for each wagon load, as delivered on our siding
at Asheboro. '

For further information, phope, write or see us at our office.

Asheboro Wheelbarrow Company,
ASHEBORO, N. C

fourths of the Archdale road had been
worked and that in two more weeks it
would be completed. They furtht--r

asserted that the work that had been
dene was on the best part of the road

A wedding of much interest in this
county was that of Mr. Walter Kearns
and Miss Ollie Meador, at Thoma3- -

more than I have use for, sure head,
late Flat Dutch, Woods Ball Heal,
by parcel post 15 cents per hun-

dred.
B. M. HINSHAW,

Bt. 2, Box 109, Randleman, N. d
ville, last weeek. The groom is a na- - and that the portion that was impass
!H fQSariaVlng born able last winter had not been touched.

Subscribe to The Bulletin
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NThatYob Bought ew
t?Winter

We are showing the best selected line of Men's Clothing ever gathered togeth-
er and we most Cordially invite your inspection of our mammoth line withprices
to suit everybody. Harts-Shaffne-r & Marx for young men, all smart styles, at
prices that will please'you. Then comes the Griffon line you all know what the
name calls for, good style, good wear and good prices. Every garment warran-
ted. Prices $ 1 0.OO, $ 1 2.50, $ 1 5.00, $ 1 8.SO and $20.00Better than any tail-
ored suit for the same money. We can save you at least $5 to $7.SO on your
winter suit.

Boys

Clothes

Now is the time to
buy that Boy's Suit.
Big values in well tail-

ored Suits, from 7 to
18 years.

Overshoes and Raincoats Galore
We have a big line of Overshoes fcr men, Women and Ghildren

and you can't find a better place to buy.

GUARANTEED RAINGOATS. $5.00 to $7.50, for men.
Ladies Raincoats $5.00 and up to $10.
Misses and Boys Raincoats, 6 to 12 years, at$3. .

' '

Top 9o the Morning
New Hats and Gaps for men
and boys.

Jefferson Special 2.50 and $3
Setsons at 3.50

New Shapes and Golors.

Shoes for all
the Family---

We have the biggest line of
Shoes to be found in town.
Buster Brown School Shoes
they don't make 'em better.
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